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SATERDAY, JAN. 4, 1&:;

'Car. CA's:ALA.—On last Saturday the water
r. as let out of the Pennsylra.ia Canal.—

Itiglttion, of co.urse, has also ceased op
T,de Water Canal. Boatmen It%'e bad

knit Leeson, and, in spite of its unpropi-
opening. altogether a fairly busy one.
earrling trade thronib the 'fide Water

,Canal has Leen Exceedingly brisk daring
?the dry Lea% y freight of . 0.1/411

through, the the i'enn..y Ira nin Canal
41.is piano. The prospeets for nest stlnunk
e promising. The spring businecc will

pruLt,tily Op:a with unusual energy.

'TauErt.—The frost of the past few
pights has made deperate efforts to elope the

r rer, and has pretty well 4tieeeetied. Thole
4 re numerous opeuiturs on the dapn, but en

I ~ntinttuus ebutuivi tit try cue spa'. A few
more such nights as Thursday night will
lenve but a few air holes between the bridge
end the dam. From appearances there will
ise a one field fur the tdiaten+, especially if
the prettent open water freezes tiler emeuth.
Vie shall uut be averse to a good hard freeze
fir the coming volt: o two. it is time to

he loutjug lift4r our foe crop—an important
)p.•pt 1•• Ct,lumbin. We want one luxury
}dent} and cheap, piave the exigencies of
.waar liCaTy u Fl ury upon coffee and
tea.

Tat Pt.sssTl.v.st.tss' CoNct.trs.—Ott lost
eiattyd,ty evening, %. announced. the "Penn-
.F.Vl.7y.itins," a gl-te Ault ttf Welsh...peva tives

front the iron work., of Danville, go e a con-
cert in 011 Fellow.' Hall, which was Ivry

well attended., The room was nen- ly tilled,
and the singers Were greet...1 heartily. Tbe
unpile ear vocul with melodeon iteconitonti•
'went. The petformers have good voices and
Ong, ys far A3,116'4 could judge, well together.
Their selections were generally k,und, and
she performance altogether satisfactory to

late tictdience. The "Star Spangled Banner"
was the feature of the evening—the entire
',whence j in the clt trus with a will,
an! cuttely ling with Utree hearty cheers.—
The effect vas

goring the evening, by revest, the "Co-
lombia Glee Club," compose I of the em-
ployees of the Columbia li..4ling Mill, gave
sy,"erol of their best sungi pith admirable
Ltkfet.

Altogether this wag the meat successful
given in our town for a long time,

Hint we hope may be followed by more en-
tertainments of a similar ch-trauter. We
ore too melancholy in Columbia and aced
TUUSIIIg

A LETTER 01 ICKSOSI.EOGEMENT.—In re-
iponse to a suggestion uf Lieu t. Cul. Fisher,
of the Fifth Regiment Penna. Reserve, a

f. weeks since an appeal was made to our
cnihens fur comforts for our soldiers in Com-
pany K, of that regiment, in the tangle of
Blankets, Cutnfurtables, S.a. These were

furnished oud tumor/ad, and we
give bolow the s„6eoa•ledgetuent of th,t Cu
I•nael in behalf uf the recipients. It will
rortuinly gladden the hearts of the donors
In know that the bed clothing hits cuntri-
jotted su es3untially to the comfort of our
puldiers,

CAM e IhEurnwr. FA I RFAXCO VA.. 1D.3crlaber 21st, 1361.
.11e..trs. Geo. Boyle, J. IL Mifflin and 11. ,

If. 1%, o—Gentlemen:—Ymi will ' ,lentil ac-
papa I; ,y eitwere thanks for the promptiim,s
with which you acted on my suggeidion, in
it letter to Mr. Bogle, I mnde the propte
i.itiot. ru him and mentioned the Ponies of

,the other two gentlemen 'of the -Commit-
tee." believing that you would net promptly
ji, the matter: and your notion has lolly jug-
jibed my expeetatione. 1 know, gentlemen, ,
that in these cold nighte you and the Fhtlier.uu eltinthlid t f enlutubla will bnt•e the
thank.. it 'tint the benefit of the prayer., of
the reopietus ut• pair Liadnill4.. lof court.)
feel a deep tiituret in the welfate ot• ray
tnrinrr moninnitd, and }dime,' in a
ditlerent epliere of aetimi, 1 can at all time.
feel at moue in the quarters of Company K;
and to that Company, gentlemen, yourtelt es
'cod ohm.), usher citizens id' Columbia have
contributed largely. and I 4-stile yoll ou
il.eir belmlf and in their haulm., Ildat those
out- of kinthie. .Imli tilt be f••trAmten.

\Vial kind re,m,,ls nod mau•y thanks to
ilitd tin• }•eupleof Columbia

to all .4 a iiirlt my ti irbils, C. pt.. t:ul line and
Lip I.4tsutitimitte

I aLI ‘l,lll,

J. rs,unrc

Fort.o-e.rt L. t•-rDiv.—Oar election
for I...iroligh officcrm comes off on Monday
ract. A meeting called for Wtalneetlay I
everting I.m.f. to real ,' .1 °Art, e
pf party. 1%".- aro tallr-c n contin- '
Lea aieposittot‘ ott the piirt of our citizens to
tenure party di-tioetiaus to coo oe cti on with

tn9andnal g o-erntnent. The meeting
was harmonlauA, and nfter calling Mr. ljeo

bogie to the Chair, an.] balecC!'rig,
ileon, A. S. Green nod J. S. Dcllett

rpector mud clerir.l. rrocetded to IgOlot for
nowineep. The eduction tondo tc.t we
think, ft good one. utuyt of the candidates
.outiuit•ed Leitig well known ba11111:

served in our C ith credit luta
ett-ief4ct.iuit to tLe people,

The prevent must efficient and wurtli:t
Pact 4urgee., Peter Fraley, web.err pr.-
per!, nuotiu.itei La- re-clectioli.

'boner Schroeder i- the muttitott, f.br
ituast liurzeitet, *GI grill 1.1,1u1/tlese fill the

t.taiee honor:10r.
Fur J.Loub a... P....Other, lievjitrniti

I:crr ntw .I.lin louk wer4 retlected.—
T ane ciaaaaa at vrbon) nu une can
cavil.

Fch.xti I►irectur+ Jaseph M. Watts
tted !Samuel ier:tocti receit•ed the notniiiittiuo
f.r the teriu of three years ea•:h, and Geo.
It 1;4. one year's term. Ali w 3 and

pubic s,er.r4ots.
N. High t.7.. ,isistutple paiiinitted but

14.4 ..I{ll,/ .1.0 pie prevent excellent irw.uuzbent
Will l,e re-eleetetl.

fl,e ticket, tti nettled, we repeat, k n glnd
1.1,. and w. presume will be elected on

:I :r P inn, Fafelyainl.gcl.tolitte
imriug practically Im.rie.l

dbninethan, in the ?,electiou of cur b.-
inuAli

THE I♦EI-EASE "CIF SLIDELL.—
During the past ;week the topic of interest
Amu b,een ,the release of the traitors Slidell
and Mason. at the demand of England.—
Mr. Sward's note to Lori Lyons, in reply
to the deinand of lzwd liaison is an able
state paper, too lung, 'however, for our col-
umns. His argument, after disvowing any
instructions to Capt. Wilkes on the part of
our (derernznent, is briefly, that whilst the
seizure was clearly legal, ourelaint to bold
the rebel ambassadors was vitiated by the
voluntary release, on the part of Capt.
Wilkes, of the steamer Trent, which should
have been brought into Tort as a lawful
prize. The rebels have accordingly been
transferred to the English war steamer Ri-
naldo, at Provincetown, Mass., whence
they •ailed on Wednesday, fur England.

However unpalatable may be this surren-
der, every reasonable man must see that it
was the wisest course. A war with Eng.
Ihnd, or any other naval power at present
would inevitably prove disastrous. We are

engaged in establkhing our position among
the. nations of the earth for all time; and
whatever side issue is allowed to divert us
from the suppression of this moat unholy
rebellion, in the shortest possible space of
time, will inevitttb'y reduce us to the second
or third rank of the powers of the world.—
Our business now is to beat the rebels. 1 If'
we fail in this we are at their feet; and we
would rather eat dirt before e‘ery govern-
ment of Enrupe—aye, of America—than
bend a jeint before the accursed traitors now

in aruts ng.alust
\Vl:ether England will be satisfied with

Mr. Se W rd's argument ofour right to seize
the 'Trent, it: doubtful; but she cannot very
well quarrel with us fir nn of inion. We
have repaired the wrong it' there lies been
line, and by this act we place outeetre, in
the right b ,,rme the world. Ett,land will
never he allowed to make, a quarrel un n tic-
titb,us issue. Iler people are wild over an
insult to their flag—h.,w did our people
rouse at the insult to our flag at Stunter'—
and their exci•tment is fel by the mint

unprincipled misrepresentations ever perpe-
trated by the press of any country. In thnes
of popular excitement at home our press is
unscrupulous enough; but every one has
come to understand the scasateunal and ut-
terly clatrueedess character of our city dai-
lies, and th dr froth and foam only excites
a corresponding superlleinl ebullition. With
the English press it is different. There the
mighty engine is n power indeed; and when,
as in the present instance, it has been km.-
vishly perverted, by the several interests,
adverse to our republicanism, our success,:.
our power, it works incalculable mi.ehief.

We trust the prompt actien of our ta.overn-
merit in abandoning untenable ground, will
suffice to disabuse the: mind of the English
public of the error excited and fostered by
the persistent and lying efforts of the Times
to misrepresent Mr. Seward and our Gov-
erntueut as anxious to bring about a collie-
ion with Englaue. We cannot afford to vol-
unteer a quarrel just now; but if forced into
one we may still be able to strike some solid

Whilst we are nut prepared t.) deny that
linglatul has the best of the argument in the
Mason and Slidell case, we cannot but de-
nounce the persistent unfairness with which
herboasted neutrality has been nb.crved.—
Her course has been very irritating; and,
although we would dismiss the affair of the
rebel ambas:zadors as forever settled by their
surrender, there is an ;trrearage of ill will
(and last accumulating) excited by her un-
generous conduct during our domestic trou-
bles, that we hope to see one day properly
satisfied.

THE MoNTLIMES.—FRaNK Centre f..r Jan-
uary opens the year, and is a capital num-
ber. In it is concluded "The Lady Lisle,"
a deeply interesting novelette which ham
been running through some six
Equally entertaining serial tales succceed
it, and the shorter stories are all first rate.
The illustrations are numerous arid g.ool—

Fashions are the latest, and the faney
work plentiful and no‘el. Try it fir the
present year; you will. find it one of the
most welcome ofmagaranes.

The 411ERICAN Ai..IIICULTL'Itt.T fir Decent-
, bar has been received. Thi.‘ admirable
publication is always seasonable—always
contains something a privy's.. can most
cordially recommend it nut only to our
:cnary, bat to our town reilers.

.Arita', A311:111C as All.‘l.lN at 11.14 now at,
rived and is now ready for delivery, gratis,
by A. Gray & Co , w all who call fr it.—
Our readers may be surprised to know that
this little pamphlet which has Lee,onte so
much a favorite in our section has quite the
largest circulation of any one book in the
world, except the BP& ^7t is printed in
many lanzattger and scatterf:d thr6ugl, many
nations as well as suppliip to almost the
entire napulation ol our owa vast domain.
Every family ke. /P it, for it contains
information is ltieh all ere liable to require,
when siis.uess overtakes them and which
utay provn itnl,lltt frombeing at hand in
season. If you/. ke ()lir gal am, you; will
sold aud get a.. Ayer Almanac, and when
got, keep it.

Oar army Correepondenc?
Ctur ratroNT, V , Dee. 425. IS3I.

1' tr. t",11.:--.1 have never,eea the "FiFfli
•-t co•nplotelr gis en 11;) to joy as it was to- •
day. Thu thought that t du friends at home.
who b 0 largely coutributcd to this j my. could
not participate with us in it—with many
created a feeling Of tadnebs amidet it all.

I had the honor of an invitation to dine in
the new shetotag just built and occupied by
the sergeants belonging to Co. K. I anti-o
do them the justice which is their due. l
intimated in my last that the structure
would likely fall. A fres a Cull and complete
inspection thereof. I pronounce it tope of the
most capacious and comf.frta.ble—and as du-
rable as any structures of a similar kind :n
trip camps hereabout•_ The I•uiiding is about
twenty-6par feet kitig. by eight wide and
high; it fruits the street up. in which the

parry is forme!. with a dlor in the con-
Ire; the tire plaee is to ate ,rear and directly

• opposite the •loor; light is obtained through
tr 11/5.11U übuse4bcdoor, and two hunk- Ipar,-

been put up at each end, of sufficient width
to accommodate two persons. Although the
!slay was raw and chilly, 1 found this cabin
ignite warm and comfortable.l'• It. was not of this which i intended to

' write, however,—hut of that ivhich made
the table, covered utter and ,piled up with
the good things, groan under in: load. I did
not wait fora second incitation Lostow away
one ration at lelst. I was given the credit
of doing full justice to every thing before
me. But I frankly confess I must yield the
palm to Sergeant Mullen—he had to call
into requisition a tailor; I had not. Around
this groaning board were some familiar
fuces from Columbia, not members of the
"Fifth"—John Brunerand Jack Wade, with
two of their friends, were there. Sergeants
Caldwell, Smedly, Smith, Kershner and
Bennett, and Corporals Shreiner and Fry
were hilarious with joy. To the intzrroga•
tury—"where did these turkeys come from?"
all with a shout answered Columbia, and
Wrightsville. Could the fair donors have
looked in 'icon the scene, they would have
been paid richly fur their bounteous kind-
ness. Joy and gratitude were depicted upon
ever countenance. Lieut. Wright was the
recipient of a bus filled with gaol things
sent him from home: he too had his "time"
in anotl.er shebang, with a number of
friends,

Lieut. C. C. Haldeman was in camp this
afternoon; he is looking well. Since I last
wrote you an important:int battle has taken
place at Drainesville, in which the rebels
met face to face fur the•first time, any con-
siderable number of the "Reserves." They
(the Rebels) got most gloriously whipped.
They had the advantage in numbers and
cover. Bat at few miles to their rear they
had a reserve of ten thousand men waiting
the result of the battle. The rebels were
whipped so quickly and thoroughly thatthey
were an-ar.ed and tip:tiled. Before reeoler-
ing t heir shaken sense., the victors had gath-
ered up their Idea.' and wounded and the
.4I oils of battle and leturued to camp, The
First Brigade, of which the "Fifth'' com-
poses a part was bell as a reserve. They
halted at D.fficult Creek, some five inNI..
from Drainsville; as seat) ns they heard the
tiring they dashed through the crock and
double-quicked it on the Leesburg turnpike,
but arrived upon the battle ground just at
the close cC the lig,ht. They took sonic pris-
oners and trophies, however, which they
brought book to eta with them. Never
was a commander more -eager to lead an I
troops more, ready to ftlt nv the enemy and
en gage him than Col. S. G. Simmons and
the "Fifth," Col Fisher e mducted himself
with consumate coolness and courage.

I think that there is nu d uht hut some tif
us will got furloughs fur a few days, after
New Year, to visit home. In conclusion, I
again in behalfand for the recipients, return
their sincere thanks to the ladies and gentle-
Men of Columbia for their most gellerolls do-
nation of a LA of litilkh and blankets: they
came very opportunely, as the weather since
has been unususliv cold.

Of: Iv

I Of the Culumh,ta Spy
A Letter f'om Ifirashin:rton.

AVA.- -ttisonrs, Jan. 1, 1:-,1.2
I ascertained long sinon that letter writi,,g

wasn't my f int; but a- I Imie been spend-
ing a week in Washington, I feel it to be
something ofa duty to the Spy to make an
attempt at least at a letter. The gruund
has been coiered tor ramplotely that uric

hardly knows %%here bn4in. The army
is the great topic mei poi hap., had it de-
scribed iu mery way possible, b ,th ith the
pen pcacii. N. deseriotion eau gi%e pm,
however, a proper i lea of an :limy -melt a-
we have on the Li inks of the Potomac; and
it is necessary that 0110 slund4 see a review
of 70,000 troops, or train after train of army
wagonn, miles in length, to comprehen ! the
tremendous contest in which we are now en-

rebellion vihich has nut its par-
, in hisamv.

We of the north who •1, not go (Locu to
the very seat of war can hale uo proper con-
cepti•oi of the work we Ito% e on our hands.
At home and through the north we ha e tin

en idenees of war except th,• passage of OCCII-
-bUdiUS of tiu.,l:, or munitions of war.
'Piero is nothing in the aprealance of the
country to indicate that Ao are engaged in
tom of the most terrific strug4les on record.
AA in quiet, all is peaceml; each family
rest in quiet under their UWII sine and fig
true, none to mole-t them or Make them
afraid. A journey to Virginia is necessary
to make us appreciate the blessings of our
position: one Ludt at the desolati no there
will enable us 1, appreciate these blessings,
and fill our hearts with gratitude to God,
who has spared its such' a terr:lole
Think of it, you who these cold wintry
nights hare comfortable houses, and are

warm and well te.l: Think of it, you rich
farmers, your barns filled with plenty, your
lives, liberty and property ;morel Think
of what your position would bs, if it were
not for toe strong arms and loyal hearts now
standing like a wall of a lamant between
you and the foe, braving disease, bracing the
pitiless rain, and iron hail, the cold wintry
blast, and colder steel, that their homes and
your homes may be safe. Think of it, you

' :non livin4 in the rich and much coveted
valley of the S isruiehonea—when you sit

• I urn t I your comfortable table. and lie
d awn in yo.ir c unfortable beds, think how
much yin owe t • pt: countrymen in the
field fighting fn the resonation of a gtr-
eminent under whose fostering care you

' have ;;rJwu to ba so great a state! Think
God on your knees as you retire at night,
that Ile has given you 4401Pena.y;raniant,
as the men at Drainesville to stand between

, you and the foe. God bless old IJonneylva-
ria, the good ul3 Inyal, lo:eystutte State.—
Sooner than lose thu protection of such a
Government give the old Keystone but time
to whet her scythe and she will movr
swath wide ns her itorler line, right down
to :he sea. lam proud that I am a Venn-
stir:v.las/.

And old Columhi.t.t,..,. Weil may she be
round of her son4. S!te claims ni ben4,o4)ne
of the principal 01.43 of the g.stii old ship
.r wli.e,e rye ly l.r.tin and iron will

111,4 w du hiri full 311 ire inkeeping`Lei elo.ir of II: e.tker.. .I.id then her 1.7.,;‘,.

mg (you know he will fight) now in the very
front, near Charleston, ‘Witb Columbia boys;
end her Lieut. Colonel, with her eons again,
in that noble penmiylvanitt Division, on the
very outposts of the army of the Potomac;
all just the same temper as the boys who
fought at Drainesville, and chafing like
caged tigers because the enemy were not ten

• to one instead of three to one, so they could
have a chance. And her captain, outside
of Fortress Monroe, who will show he is

I what he looks to be—a soldier. In Missouri
!and Kentucky too, you'll find her sons.—
And the grand reserve of Colombians too,
in Birney's "Twenty-third;" they are tired
of hearing that they are ono of the finest
looking and best drilled regiments in the
field. They want a chance to win another
title. Columbia has dune and will do her
duty. But enough of that—people might
soy we are proud of Columbia as well as of
Pennsylvania.

Now let me ask are we at home doing our
duty—fur we have a duty as well as our I
brethren in the field. Do those of us who
have property contribute our taxes fieely,
and feel thankful we are giving only taxes

instead of losing all? Are we all doing our
duty in contributing to the comfort of our
defenders in the field, and their families at

home? Are we endeavoring (in nn humble
way it may be) to sustain the Government, ,
or are we among the number of those (how
shall I class them?) who, whilst owing their
lives, their liberty, and the safety of their
property to the strong arm of our Govern.
meet and its defenders, are in reality en-
deavoring to weaken it, by accusing the
heads of want of capacity, of coivardiee, or
ofhonesty? Deciding great questions which
puzzle the statesman and the general, we

too often forget that our rulers have all the!
tight thst can be brought to bear upon these I
qeestienst they see all sides, and we know
very little about them in reality. We are
too thoughtless often. This in many cases
mast be cause' by theughtlessness; it can-
not be with some I've heard, caused by
traitoroua feelings in the b ittom of their
heart! I need hardly rcfor to another
class, the vilest of the t ile, who look to sue
cess of part, , first and country afterwards;
ur, who at this time think fir-tor at all, of
either their personal or party different

man who cannot now sink all, party or
personal feuds with our ruler,, should be
sent to, and is only tit to associate with, the
gentlemen of South Carolina. Nit, no! our

ivermnent 00. v needs all the support they
can get from loyal citizens; they need in
this ti4ht to have their arms held up, ;Is the
arms of M .SCA were in his extremity. Next
to our faith in Gad we need faith in our
rulers. Awl do they not by their note chal-
lenge our strongest faith?

L ink at our President. Elee:ed ns radi-
eal, what President has been more conserv-
ative; nn I which one hot shown more ner‘e?
fur lie has ha•l to resist the demands of hi,
frietol4. And so with the State Department
and Treasury Department. My prejudices
were strong an•l .11. n r.t hitter against Sec-
retary Sewant an 1 See..etary elt.tse; but 1
intl•ltlira+. it seems to ma that haver has

Jurors

s i great respoti4i:.ility re+te.l u-.on these
Iloportmeot4. utt,l never hove their .hairs
bran tit ;re ably 11:1e.l. My opinion hay

uhartgel un many points rill ce the cam-
meneement 41164 rebellion.

and then the War awl Navy D.p irt-
tnents! truly their !abort. have been tierce-
lean. Never hat such a ta•k as theirs beeu
ace unplished in the same time. Conpare
our nary now with what it was at the com-
mencement of this tebellion. ltellact for a
to meat upon the condition of the War De-
partment n hen our Pennsylvanian took his,
chair. The little army scattered to the'
confines of the country; many of the otlieere,
fel, clothed an 1 educate I by the, Govern-

mt for its defense in its hour of need,
traitors and rebels. The Department filled
with traitors. The munitions ofwar stolen,
the C tnital menaced all 1 no force to defend
it. Di I the bluster of the S nth frighten
him? Na, nu! too art .11 boll do!, there;
with hint tile greater the opposition the '
stiffer the Ittek b ate. 11: called to his side
another Penn•ylvanian, and tozether they

have achieted a work which should ..nti-4y
thin mist exacting. NVith bureaus intended I
fur and ab mt eql tl to tho ut t•ta.tetnant of
Lit army of 10 ur 15,00 men, they have re-
eAred, armed, equipped, and supplied an
army of over Goomn men. Think of it! 1610,00 d men offering themselves voluntarily, I
a n 1the Dep trt merit re deicing theta to order,
disciplining, and providing for theta.--
The impatient ono.. at home shuntal come
here, and re diet: what a task this i.. They
should see an army and look at the II:1'-
016,150 labor or caring f ir. .t they should
g t and sit doyen in the Assistant Sezretary's

as I did, waiting for six hours for an
audience, and hate their !meat fairly reel.
log with the immensity of one day's trans.
autions. and they would, I am sure. become
pith:tit, and return borne satisfied :114t some
one else's head and shoulders bed to curry
this burden. Some men, though, seem to he
made with brain of fire and nerve of steel.

Well! the :11 is ul an 1 Slidell matter is
Outtle.l, and It mach mute satisfactory et-
tlement than was supposed could be made
before the publication of Seward's letter.
I think with the people and some of our
rulers, its only postponed and not forgotten.
Let me close this lengthy epistle with
story familiar tom my ofyour readers; and
I will let them apply the moral to John
Dull.

Jurors

Once tri.V.ll a. time the D:rertors of a rail-
way insulted a gvsotletria,i: althou4h of as
but blood us any in In, the brain with this
gentleman is the ruling power. lie never
does his work until lie is teady to do it et-

‘tieeks and in intim pissed nn
until election tl,ty carne when he hit the Di•
vectors 5J hard they blv'nt Leo.' heard of
since. Adieu, J.

71ollotivia..1.r ,aat with Cif) •wtlln
.lase•, thry wrung" arc .•e'er fnrgotteil,

I'.or tunt,l' wr fru, 1..•r llseleel.S swell
I. tell the rt.., avid —Counn

—rani:y Fair

4,...*d.lines, my eon, take this letter to the
office and pity the postage on it." The buy
returned highttly elated and saidi—“ratlier,
1 seed a lot of men petting letters in a little
place, and when noune wail...king,. 1slim a I
yours iu for nothing an l bouzlit a 7,,irtger-
,!ake with t:.c u.......

Lst of Grand Jurors
o serre to the court of Quarter BCSSiO)I4 cam
mewing, Monday, January 20th ISVI.

Jahn Brenner, Penn.
A. M. Brown, Fulton.
John Cooper, Columbia.
John Gish, Wo,,t Donegal.
Mathias S. Hurst, Lencoek.
llenry Kauffman,
Fredrick H.
John Long, East flempfield.
Isaac Licit -1144m, Salisbury.
Peter Mutnina, West IletuPdeld.
Abraham S. Mylin, West Lampetcr.
James Park. Marietta.
Luther Richard,: 'City.
Levi IL ltlioads,Leacock.

Royer, City.
John K. Rohrer, Drumore.
Samuel Shock Columbia.
Benjamin F. Shenk, City.
Gilpin Stubbs, Fulton.
Jacob S. Sharp, Ephrata.
Benjamin Urich, Ephrata.
henry Wolf, Warwick.
3larks G. Wenger, Upper Leacock.
Noah 11. Z•Jok, Providence.

Petit Jurors
To serre in lire Same Court.

Benjamin Appold, Columbia,
Christian Baker, West Ilempfield.
William Brady, Mount Joy Bor.
John IL Bitner, City.
Michael Darr, Earl.
David Bra rice, Rapho.
Israel Brady, Riot Donegal.
Jacob C. Cl•tir. West llomptield.
George Diller, Leacock.
Georg.: Diller. East Earl.
Peter Elser, Clay.
henry M. Engel, East Dinegal.
J•rhn J. Evans, Little Britain.
Daniel IV. Erb, Penn.
Jacob Echternach. East Cocalioa.
Daniel Eckman. Providence.
Eli Eshleman, Manic.
Jacob M. Frantz, Lanchster twp.
Philip Fitzpatrick, City.
John J. Good, Martin.
(Thristian Gast, City.
Henry C. Gingrich, Manheitn Bon
Christopher taralnlm, Bart.
Michael !forst, Rapho.
Adam Konigmacher, Ephrata.
Jacob Kurtz, Upper Leacock.
Jacob M. Kreider, West llemtield.
David Klotz, Salisbury.
Martin Kreider Jr., West Lampeter.
Samuel Kauffman, Manheim.
Israel L. Landis, Manhcitn.
Jacob N. Miller, City.
Tobias 11. Miller, City.
David McColl!), Brocknock.
C. ll Mount Joy twp.
Martin Olio holizer, Salisbury.
Alexander Patterson. Mount Jay bar.
Abraham Shtivcly. Upper Leacock.
Fredrick Stoner, Manor.
.1 loot C. Stouffer, Manor.
Christian Snyder East Donegal.
Isaac Sandoe, East Earl.
lsa to Sowers, East Cocalico.
John L. Sharp, Manheini.

iseph R. Ulrigiit, Manor.
Abrah ita R. Witmer, %Vest nompaeld

Wissler, Clay.
John 11. Zellers, Monnt Joy twp.

To sera in the anal fy Common Pleas, corn-
mencinf on the Jonah Ilondoa (27:h) of
Jvattarg, 1862.

Ilenry Brubaker, EaQt Lam peter.
Geote I. 11,.wman, Ei.hrata.
John E l‘car,;,
lleurii Ra:. Maitheim borough.
.M.VIIIII 11. Frey, Elo,t. Ceea
daeub Fite, Fulton.

Grabill. Earl.
Anthony t 3 m I, Breekimek.
Henry Vetz, 1 1.1 llemptield.
Nall:tidal
31 over II ,rater.
.1 aitt 31. 1, Brat Doite4,ll.
C ri.a. mit I lershey. Columbia.
Henry t.iy.

I;. High. L 1.4 E in'.
Reuben B. dolniq. Upper Letc,ek.
Jolin Kennedy, Fulton.

Kre ider, 11'y son b IVe.t Lam peter
I.aae Leman, Upper Lem:kick.

MeCali•ter, Bat t.
A.. 1. 31eC.inkec, Fulton.
I Imiry IVe.t Lampeter.
Ileorge S. II utter.
.1:woh Romig Clay.
Andrew Ream, City.
S.tmuid Slikum, Sit lbhury.
.1 to A.) Stehin in, Wasliingt•.n.
Philip `ihroilier, Columbia.
John P. Sehaum, City.
Peter Still k, Earl,
R R. NViirwiek.
.1. T. Wliit4 m, Sad.lbury.
3lieliaol IVeaver. Cite.
Datiial W. Witmer We,,t
\V. Whitaker, Fulton.
Simon .1. Y..ung, City.

To serve in the Court of Common Pleas, corn
meaning on the...filet Monday (3d)of lebru
arm, ISB2.

Isaac Brubaker, Danko.
Heary Broekhart, West Ilempfleld.George G. Brush,
John Ditlow, City.
Henry C. Demuth. City.
A.litni ll .orstler, Manor.
Daniel Eltrishman. City.
Jaeolt G. Fetter, itlatilielin borough
A. C. • City.

T. Gray. Colerain.
NVllliam Lt.ie tea.
Belijatiiii. G. Uetz. East
\Viltiam Giruiti, Paradise.
Clement Geitner, War., iek.
Mira Howrey Etht L tuipeter.
Charles A. Hoinitisli, City.
John 13 Ilainaker. West Donegal.
Adam Herr. Strasburg.
Juba Herr. West Lampeter.
Christian Johns, Karl.
David King. City.
Sainuel E. Keller, Wit rwiek.
Poilip Lefever, West Lampeter.
liehert 3laxwell, Fulton,
Joseph Oterholizer, 13reeknook.
.Martin I). Pifer. East Hempflohl.
Daniel Peart, West Hempaeld.
Alichnel Shaman, Columbia.Jonas A. Stouter, Warwick.John SheatTer. City.
lteut.en Soulbeer, Conestoga.
Henry Trout, Etas Ilempfteld.
George t.lnter, West Latapeter.
Samuel %Venter, Earl.
john IVeinhold, West Ooenliee.
Andrew Weiler, Caernarvon.

Congressional
Tucrtsnsv. Dco. Vath.—ln the SenateMr.

Hole introduced a resolution committing the
Government against the rendition ofMessrs.
Mason and Slidell,and made a belligerent
speech thereon. The Senate, however, re-
fused to take any inconsiderate aotioa on so
imp rtant a snideot, and tabled the resolu-
tion. Mr. Davis, the now Senator from
lientuchy, gave notice of a bill to confiscate
the property of those partioipming in any
capicity in the rebellion. The House met,but no qiinrum being present :adjourned.

Mosinsv, Dee. 30th.—The Senate met at
noon. Anti-vlastry petitions were introdu-
cod by Mr. Sumner and Mr. Foster.

A coniniumication was received from the
etary of W.lr I:. ref4; t , n rczoluti-

the Senate, stating that it is incompatible
with the public interests to furnish the cor-

respondence which has passed between Gen-
eral Scutt and General Patterson.

Mr. Grimes introduced a bill to acquire
titles in the District of Columbia.

Mr. Davis introduced a bill declaring cer-
tain persons alien enemies, and confiscating
their property for thebenefit of loyal persons.
lleferred.

The Senate then adjourned till Thursday
next.

In the House Mr. Potter reported the NI
lowing, which wits adopted.

.T:rsolra That the Secretary of the Treas-
ury be requested to furnish, without un-

necessary delay, to the select committee in-
structed to inquire into the alleged disloyalty
ofGovernment employees, the information
asked for by the letter of the 3d inst., ad-
dressed by the Chairman of the Committee
to the Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. Pa.ter also reported a resolution call-
ing on the Secretary orthe Interior to sitar
lary respond. lie said that it was necessary
that the Select Committee should hare thi,

information in order to make their report.
In the course of accompaning remarks

Mr. Potter said there arc to-day in the em-
ployment of the Governmentfire hundred
clerks who ord disloyal to the Government.—
There are S t the departments hundreds who
had never expressed one word of sympathy
%%WI the United States Government in its

efforts to suppress the rebellion. The coin•

mince had never directed the removal of any
clerks. They were only a committee of in-
quiry, and could only lay the result of their
investigations before the Heads of Depart-
ments. But these officers had not done their
duty.

Mr. Stevens, of Peansyliania, introduced
a bill to repeal certain laws creating ports
of entry.

Mr. Spalding introduced a bill authorizing
the payment of Trea.ury notes on demand.

On motion the (louse adjourned until
Thursday.

TUE CoxrEssio; AND F.X.VERIENCE Or AN
I N V.i LID.

Puhli-her: for the benetir and n. n wirranz and n
enistron to young inert who suffer from Nervour

l'rern oure supply frig ul the r•mne lime
the merto. of .e.ll-cure. hy Drift who cured Ur'
ter 1,14;47 put to grerit expror-e through methenl imp°.
Intim] ;Ind ror rekery. Single Conic, may Ire had
the author. Nuthairrel Nl.r)t.or. 1:-q, Bedford, King
County, N. V., by er.e:o,iog a nreprrol addre..ed cu
velope. (Oct Direr,

$25.] EMPLOYMENT. [s7s
MME=MM

Wr will pay from $l.; in $7.: per month. and all ex-
Peawr, to oozier Ageiii, or give a roman...ion.

rut free. Ellis
VI:MP...VV. R. JAMES Gelle(111 Agent. alit:m.olpr,

MlLerAlei I:llllreflt.—Thele 1-, r1 1111.11.,110 Stint
111,111 Al 11/1111111y tiu-ine-- its whiels 11lerc 11114 heel)

mOlOlll liked onto oVelllOlll 1111111111 lie clothing of001-
11e1. Not malty y C.11.1 .liive Officers 111111 rileAle.
Weir Hail u, ge Mien, which weie ahno.t •kiit ltgh t.
racy wore leather woe k-. whiell were 1.,11411) of the
.nurse, for they kept the We.lfer ul 1/11/1111i1/011; Wlll/11
111e11 pndeleA 111. 1.3.1.1 and tight .I,coeo insole volition co
in Mot Ofgr.tit slitheen). DWI 1g the pre..entwar -tell
of 111.11. Vlll/11•10et• proeute their tour,. oi. lie the
Moven .ntise MinaPm-fleet! & \V tt-o I, No.
(;11.3 sold nil; ilhe.tion -tire:. Won., Pllllll,l.ll.lilia
011,4111 4.11,11i1t1e, 1111111. pr, leel!)
1114 0,1111,4 Tilt. firm t.nineil have none I.irgt ly nitn
the tit making Ntilitary Clothitn ,..ind their
I.lf 11111,1 ei,lllde 11.1110fill the laige•t order- in the

tole.

NOTZCIL
IN 'he in 01 the al I.D‘ DI I.4lD,Dire Son 11.

..f the 5:00,11.1 (Z.I.DD•I O.
Line otter J DIDIV it .1.1

1.. her p .1 lILVeln. 'ray •. Di the Lo.ve.
I‘'ettl ....aid. los Cell.rly

NOTICE IS lIEREI3Y
II a' clt•po•tucto. olote—tes to I e read on
01 •41.1 ,011. Olt the pall a gm oppi CH10,1611. br
1.1,, I.OMo 1).•711 6 .11rone I. 1: °thee.
'4••••.‘, 14 Rile. t. Co um '1.1..04 410,1,1:“. we 11111 if ,y 4.1
.1.1111.61.), Izti.l,l.etweeli the hoot. of 4 and S tie ork
I' [.:;,/!untbia...l4tt 4,1,1,2-21

DIVIDEND !

mill: Trindi.c. of flip Odd rr to 11:111 Ait4inciarion
/.hour tice!un'il it DI VI 1)14S11 OP 3 1•1:11 Ci \'l' on
the .111,10 lot I Li the AsbUCIII.II., taiable on id. Ul-
trrJ.n. 11, t,r...! 1.111.111 ‘vil...ON.

Coitoultot, Jail. 4, 121;2•3.* '/lii.ASL HI8.

L?DIES, SOMETHING NEW!
EUREKA ATTACH:IIEII? SKEUTON SHIRTS.
rpm: great 01.)c,11111.11010/ I.l.eletoa ekir:
1 loorndae !II bare neil the 111111/1r1le) to 1/, 111 hlOlll

and µ4.1 a 441111114•11 1.41,01. %Shell rompre....d 111. the
virarer in the :let offlit,ae ATTAIINIFST
lty u 1.1111114R tlt /4. 1e1. 11111. 1,11.111RA1 . WIIIIUUI 1.1.1114/111g
the 111/111 oradding ,o ihe weight or Clpt t (.1111 ././15.

t'te•e iteretttin e object romble lettlttreo lot
allow. the dre.•tu full 111 perlectly ra•y mot grace--81.1 p 0•111011 14.41/4 004 of

l'ONDMI.,:111111'S
Cola Jul 1;(1!. Opiwytite U.l,ll,wiinvtie

TO ItENT.
N excellent Itr.ek hnn,r I own.

ALSO, A COUNTItI.
rine mar fu tin town. traloien. fruit. Ac . complete
21t nom fir,: cl Aptit n, xt

Cola Jan It ISJJ. J. 11.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF
TILE FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE COMP'Y,ron TIIE YEAR 1861.
Read at a Meeting of the Mena era of that In-

stitution, on the 2dth day ofDecember, A. D.,
IF+6l, Laing their Annual Meeting fur the

- Election of Offices;

VOlt two years next preceding that now
broutat to a the Ihs••••1•sr • it Illy I..stsa•

1141011 . In th,te Ito thm •
11011, 11001 11.1. • She s•f • I.a •r•s ••

In is - Is 1ar.11..111s I•X• m :lila loll." 111 0-
.111 • 411,, .11- s • I,,fi ••. kg. la .0•1 s• r
leeleiss• lOtilol II airs • • • I. at!. 111.. r• 1 •

.sa,•• •A. 1111 41 11 •1. 1,1 •• LI • 1 VV., ,• 1. ••
• ,A 1.1 /. o is 1 • • T. I

tor pl. 34or sl .1 .I/ ILI Is• ~1,1••I'' I.' Iy Oa 0,0 •••••• . a,. 11, se....lag• .• a•w 0 I I •••••• .1:10 •••!, • z-Ireti to WOW.", I.l} Skil..
et. Too. 'lSt, //1, 1 114. 11 ..1/i11.111,1,1U/ 1. C.4.011/11
1101 Is 21.1.111111 k 1., e.Xlta. telI so 1.0 la Iplag eoss •••sg.• net.Mal lal I) I••• i4..11••••1ae5.4 111 is 111.- 0c..:015. In IlleSt

14.p01t ml 4.,•,1.11: la Has ksibpsl.l.llll4l,olllol' toall
la: Lo/-111 libcrll 1:011Iritolla0114 aught beerrian

Tit,old adopr.drn "misrorvole neverrort.e• .11)&7ha- bre° tot.) tea ;toll he,l, Varmer4.3lututtl lomr-
mire Cutn;).081), Miring file Inst nix to Mills. indeed II

kl•tall Ilk if Ca•Ll,llllts be tits: gO,erne.' by .ome rohletntertl or rootagmtn. Intim:oreWlllOll. V. lien aperatam,l•ooll.l.l,ns r•lvoge.Ussil IIhiss optic 11. tore,, or is counter:lc:et' by Nomeother niflotrove Wohont .tippingto -0.111111 such a.hrory phoomplorat deduction- the: LAIrotor. ran°My issdalge Itss. htspr hat sir have.for tho prm.clitreadied the ...tn....1.1yof Mi• deprruenre e)Mr. midthat on the print fp 14. tun: “alli I. a •torin there counts arultn." o rmay Unal•Ip.111• a re-s Iball of their eal.lial•lies. and re-t m apporetit r. emtly fur an Ind, filttrperiod of note.
At the eh.rof the year 1559 the repert of the thenI...usurer. John Hobrer. -dm wed a balallee in ill. favoralone thou-awl.teal th:riy-five doll.ar, and seveis roil.t10,55,n7). 'Jul. svua moi.ey that had !weir atIVIIIICetIby Imo, ac. iiiilrrrill 11111e, stunt Ilie In ii:Cr 111 lII.'lrem•tiry sear imideqante to pay lo.•e+ aria e TpellSe•that had been 111Clifrvti, and ta lien the .11111 requiredil.i Iliad 100 prn•ill tomioify the Intreetor.4 in levy logo1.12. There 101.011 X 10,11 lino tax rolleeied th.riag the1,,0, 5,,e, it... &hi rein.this• uiiiimil. In 1110 tax that

lora.. local 41 Tire CIO, Of the lii-i 5 Car. tail WllO.ll Iria)be coar•alerrt/ ti.ilie tarsi taxduring tiara year. the pa).rit• *ltof tutu dalo ta'a,i conlemp alert and wail iio an-nomiced tri the repo,t of the Directors. alibough theamount ve 1. not ...lined in that repoit. A Pueeem-minor ',mall tire- eiCallal all ustexpee.ed Ileinand our theTreionir3. rind the money imendtil topay Mr. Rohrer.veil• applied to the payment of :mile+ that oeernredsub-rimem to the levying of the lax. A precitrly ...m--it trMate of ahlotut. tra. prevented the payment of sloedela out of the •eenad tax a. yet A. iht. debt con-ti-hitt, a mineral! tea-1 °fiar pre ,ent indesdirdneisc of theCompany, and Int. already been twice It not oftener)card tern pretext for levy tagu errata r a molt at of tarthan ext-ring loin,.',eared to )tardy, this exp'unatioll111.4 Iberia deemed taree.-ary. iii order lo giveu I con-erraril a tall and tine itudetAhisiling of the lactealgombhaaor the C101.0.01).Although erste:slim, by fire Inproperty insured indire Company tra.t• 14,4 11101.0 f-equeht during theInv.ent year Orals let a 01.1illiet of year. pa-ii rho upgregsickora Ira.tot been proportionably great Noneof the lova,hare been very heat) curl roast of diemmay be ecia•stlerml by tat, acid rarely, would .n a.gelyhave beret tell by the Comp.tay. (la 'rectal oero•tort., ate Compeer} a• wet, LA rice individual- owningthe proper)-. reirroiviy ewaped itratan *Qs-e..,V1.1011Were prevensei try a timely di•eavery of' (he fire ohd 1the active aud lua,c,ou. icier:tone 91thute wile werepre-ein
It ls a COlOOlay ref] .eta on too. thatniog•o,the Eire-,ll,-re par-1..01 C1a1,1'.11...1/ call, c.f. iir •.ieer acre ,0 ....nOLIZIIIiI of ...
~ ~..,.. , • I , a .:. 01 0.. •' .•• . " I

I fire-hitting occurred lethe -tune neighborhood, a 4U.1.

pit Mil was excited that lie froulded condense of the
country, send the tidifenent.openons eaternanned V.

glint the-c trculdes, aught liner some connection
with the eau., of the-n• disn-ters: 01 they! some imprint-

elided seouadrels ought be lurking inthat vicinity,

whofar some purpose of cupidity or vengeance, orthe

mere gratification ofa malicious ih-po.ation. 'algid Ie

guilty of further prrpeirations. Theresuspicion- fora
tune created !Mlle alarm. and were the subject of con-

siderable. cones:raceme, in the immediate 'neighborhood
out the surrounding country; hut as a ..on-inferable
nine line now ciap-cd, without a repetition of those
outrages,a returmag sense of confidetnee and -scarily

again pervades the public mind, which it t. hoped
Intly not soon be disturbed or molested.

The first fire darning the period embraced is this re-
port, Occurred in the at John Gredicr atal.Catin-
critter Iltr-ley, in the vll.l_cof Mouinteille. 'l'lll- fire
really occurred in :be night of the gfints of December,
A. 1).. I eGU. winchwin -onMir the close of the‘car no
to throw the is hole priceeding- of the Board inrein,

non thereto into tine baseless of the current year. 'rite
apprai-ers en-instated Mr. crater's damages no Slob.
mein Mr.. Ilershe '. at Of these rani, Ilnee-
,mlith. of the titanium ...as paid in each re-pectocly...
the origin on Me fine teas supposA to be the a orb tit

ail iliectalitire.
'Elie next fire occurred in the rector mill of Spencer,

Boardman re spent.rr nil the 2.2e1 nt reirruary• The
lire originated tnecideetally IMmitest the inuelibiery.
100, canon Mal oilier highly inflummutele maternal,
whichgrimily male agered the whole braiding:nal egio

I lent+. and MU for dietffnoel) exert 0 is of the !Taies
torearid theirMONO) era, and theJull eloll4 application
of the ample 1111 d ellieuCtOlt.tnew-ures or I/ref:Juno:a
art...Jed by die proprietors. the 11.1im•S could not have
le-co extinguished. and his Company, as well u, the
onorcielors. would have sustained a very severe Imo.
The damage mu- priincipalny seamed tothe muettme-

rs. and the nII/011111paid by the Collipithy was 8247 112.
A cooper'+ shop of Cliristitto retistermaclser. ill

Manor lowienhip wont the 'text buildingdestroyed. Tirt•
happened on the Ifilln of April Thefire broke out au
lire aorrnnnou HMI was supposed to be acCalental
tine building. Ma- lieu red nlS 1 On. The appernilerseS-

'boated the damage at lot um' the Directors paid him
fe:51111

tin the goili Oa.; of.lttly. the dwelling,. lion -c ofJaeolt
C ('Lot r f k i-t flempfedd township, was eMiolMett
by fine at eidennallv. 10.- was e•tnntited by the
appi.ti•er• at $lO9O. three fourth. 01 which being Sl,.
4119 :AL was pael to lion by the Infector,.

0.1 the 1711, Ility ofAtom-1 n fi.e orcurncrl inn work-
shop o.vned by Henry I: ,toner. in We-ii I.nmpeter
`O•A ti,:ep I lie marl; ill-raver}' attire fire arid the
abundance of water on hand (eieing mill-rare)

enabled ism, present to subdue the devoating ere-
.; atvehul arc Uuddntg where It nriebu-

teal, nfiferwiof a large bare fitted watt buy and grain
within a fsw feet of the shop. moo have inevitahlY
he., columned and tt .eliou• fallen oil the Coin-

an well a- On the owner of the properly Fir.
;limner's 10-- was ,liinJtedat 5-2911: and the Dlree-
lorAp.oil smite $l5O.

The 'neat series of thi. yeat'r disaster., was
the dwelling house nod -tore of Hobert Soul4ty, in
Atonic inviiislop, which took plate on the night ofthe
11. 2 d of Aagues. Tlll5 Sell the work of nit

ineendiany, VS a fire wean kindled nt tint barn on the
to:einises al the •inirile tune, but owing to It. confined
011111111011.1,111 mode hale progress when dercovered,
and wa- ea-ity exit ingtv.lienl. In n fess• miniu:ra more
line limn, would have reached the liniy.foft, and sill
ITebt to arrest II-pingres• would have been iii vain.

The 10,. war emiin.tied by the appraisers tit $19115,
and the Dineetots paid Mr Fonalsby $14.25.

Anotherfire occurred oil the night ‘neceeiling the
12111 of r3eilleiliber. is t the prime-es Of P. IV. Ifliff-laud,
111 filtile rst I.le. by which bl, b tr.. and commits war
destroyed. 'rim appnesers repented Ins loss three
hundred and seventy live 110110- 10r the COnttillit
The Dormer- paid talon iF:2IG 16. Phi., huddling was
suippo-ed to have been de•ignicilly set nu fire.

lu less hull it month uner the 1,11(11.1117 of Arr. Dies-
iniel's barn, on :he night of Octonci Gilt, tile burn

of S.unurl crmn,r of Ni.ri Wan burned:
As 110 slur to the origin strike fire c sold lie di.emrared
tile ernteln•iun was 111.11 soirle In Ilielol3 , per Can inn'
liarim-sly set fire to It, Jl r. Cramer's los. was serious,

as the .1111011111. WU+ grentla below the nt.tual value;
Ina ihn. 11,111ft:111m 1111 and 14:A1110.1111. :41.1
wens ,11141•11 When tine Ihrectorr agreed ill pay!5i10."..?7.0.
."..?7.0. ilea being flitee•Mui of the amountbe bad 111-
•un•d, 11l lin, 5111 n S:10 lan- been paid, ale: the bal-
ance I. Stilldim lam by the Conway

(Jll the night oi the 13 hof November, ti weigonma-
-I.ei'e 'hop and -Imp. owned by l'eler Fet-
ter. m M.01111.1111 10,..11111 ry ty burred The fire %Va.;

',entente', and the value 01 11. • humbling c.liwtated at

$lOO three fouills. of which being 5173 the Dirceiord
us,unicil to pa). Mr I -ever had no iii.umaileeOn 1110
coine..tiof I.n thop, and, is eontivquence, tu•aasiis a
heavy teal.

Two da), .nlisenitent to the 1a, 4 menlioned fire, to
wit: on lie 1751. of November, a file occurred in the
dwelling how,: of Ella- 11. Ithoad. In Itcain-iown
The fire origami to a part of the huilding occupied

n ruhlma 111 slier s -hop, bill VV.I4 digeoveied and ex-
inigui.lit d before it reache oily oilier pan t of the
bum ding. 11,.c again the Company nartowl%
II t.erions On a- the linu•e in a laige iliree-mao.) brick
handing, wok a consideracie .111104111( of emitenn sr,
slued. Mr. Knead. e-iiinate.l at 8140,
the te-,outdid of whirls,being $lO5,the Director- agreed.
to pa).

In :itldilloll :0 0.0-e nbove mentioned. Mere were

mveral -tonli fits-, ti Mr. (mod'. hon.,)
ane olttit be tog rom-, bail by a, nety di-env cry,

staid -In-num,. VXCIIIOII, a I.o.liagnAlloo W.1.: pre-

rcvictif of the .bole, at lIIOtI4II 16e 10-aaca.
darn; )t• irt.ive been mid t•lxe-

at Marro.... :a Iva le roil cubit wail t•orlINIO,

0 OW runner-, Moto tl Inwrauee Coin•
patty, t o•at WO, la ace ot 11, te..1•0 I to ter gc.atutut lur

rico e-calite.l Ihuu .•.au•e to
Oil, alley 11.1,3 lat.ell ad:• t ocoallare
1tie t. bur, oultillerlarp.3l.l.l, aaa.aaa

)•artr.ta one. looolietl it ilitlel}-eigilt
(I0:1 pt overly in iiit• In nton,t of $305,723

oi.ttle to o U i.o!tvic, atiaoo.iied
to 73.1,7

:11431.11 3o1,!oioo or
111..114011, of I.llelel Ca111,11,11,

U 41,111e1l
.11011111‘.11 to
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